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R= 8.314 JmorlKt 2,303 RT/F=0,0591 V

1) a) Define the following tenns

i) closed system ii) Reversible process 
(10 marks)

b) A sample consisting of 1.00 rnol Ar (behave as ideal) is expanded isothemally at

0o C ftom 22.4 lo 44.8 L. Calculate 4 w, LU & AI1 for the ibllowing three
process (i) Reversibly (ii) against a constant exlemal pressure equal to the final
presswe ofthe gas (iii) freely.

(30 maks)

c) i) Define the telm heat capacity and from the basic thermodynamic relations show

rlnl rhe isobaric heat capaciq t C, ) is given b) a" - ['#],
(20 marks)

ii) What is the change in molar enthalpy of rV2 ld when it is heated from 250C to

1000 C. The molar isobaric heat capacity C"for N2 (g) over the range 250C to

1000 C is given by C p = a + bT + c / Tz, where a : 28.58, b = 3.77 x 10i K-r and

c = -0.50 x 105 K2

(40 marks)



2t a) Usirg rle Ma\well ,elarion [!S \ I dv \-""- 
{ aF I = -[ - J caiculare lbe change in enhopy

{ASIof3 moles ofN2 lgis"on 
'' . '

assurnmg rhat,ly'2 (g) obeys 
opressed isothermally ftom 5 to lo atm. at 300k

(A) The ideatgas law
fB) The van der Waals equarion

b) For the following cell
Pt / H,(0.7satm)/ HCt(o.2sM)t/sn^ (1.50M),sn\_ e,o6M)/ pt

(30 marks)

(20 marks)

i), Write the half_ cell, cell reactions r:fthe given cellil) Dererminc Erand f of the cellrIl) Calculale the mtio ofconcent
potential to be zem. 

rations oftiD (JJ) to tin (IV) which causes the cell
t Ek,,.o,, = -0.13r/ I 

(50 marks)

c) Is itpossible to store a solution of I N

E!*.,r,, = 0.34v 8"r,,,, = -0.25:cu'!oa 

in a vessel made bv lr'i metal?


